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'ZIie (Queet'o x-abie. j w-th us in praying IlGon SAVE THE QUEEý-,!
ILon- înay site reign ! -We have much
Ipleasure in presenting oui readers titis month

VRan empire of unequalled and ufipre-. I with a Portrait of lier Majesty, which, from
'~'cedented vastness the Jubilee of good ,our own observation of iast summer, we can

"Queen Victoria is being joyously celebrated. Jtostify to be a go iees
B3orn in 1819, thie Queen is sixty-ciglit i _________

years of age. She ascended the tlirorte1
upon the depfth of William IV., on the 2Oth 09itcia (50or te t.
.June, 1837. \Vhen in the dawn of thiat ___

June morning, site -%vas told by the Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury that site was QUEEN, -NAPLES ANSD ITS NEIGHBOURHOOD1.
lier response was IlI ask your prayers on 1 I
-xmy behalf."- From that hourt- 111 this ýshe, qE are flot yet doue wvith the seven-
bias reigned as becontes a noble Christian, hilled city, but, being on the wving,
woxnan. In every relation of lifé Queen w-e cainnot enter into any further details at
'Victoria bas been a muodel woman ; and lier ipresent.
influence and exaxnple have been invariably'. leaving Romne at 8 -a.nt., we reached,
,on the side of riglit, truth, and charityý., N"aples-163 miles soutli-at 1.30 p.m. It
-Queen Tictoria was narried in 1840. As a is a delightful journey, through a valley e.-
wife and inother lier life was nîost exeru- panding and contracting by turns, co,% ered
plary. In DeceniL.er 1861 she becamie a, witl mIndlbgrry orchards, olive and vineyards,
wsidow-"' Albert the Good " having been. and bounded by hlis, beautiful in outline
taken front l side. Two of her childiren andi coloured. with those ridli, mellow tints
'have also died-P-incess Alie and Prince. whieli only an Italian sky can ixnpart. The
ILeopold. In bereavenient and sorrow, the towns andi villages, mostlly perched un the
'Queen ever nianifested submission to the top of w'hat seem to ho inaccessible heiglits,
Nvill of Cod. During lier Majesty's reign the. are extrewely pictaresque. -flore i-s Vel1letri,
.gro-vth of thec durches andi the progress of. saiti to be the lurth place of Augustus, the
the Gospel htave been very great. The whole' first Roman Emperor, with its grand oid
w'orld lias been opened to the proclamation' castie in ruins. ]?urther on, Monte Casinlo,
ýaf the W ord of God. Our readers wilI u.nite! crowned witm the vast monastery of the


